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IN THE HIGH MOUNTAINS

Tlie Eseda Inn, at an deration of

three thousand eight hundred and fifty

feet, will lie kept open during the winter.

Those who desire altitude will find this

hotel comfortable and attractive.

LINVILLE, N. C.

p.

TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 Pulton AtMine.

REAL ESTATE.

WSLTES B. OWH, iLSSL.

GVVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwvul

ESTABLISHED i88
REFEI TO 8ANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loan securely Placed at

Per Cent.
Sotarv PunHi. Commissioners ot Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE
OFFICK-aouthe- ast Court aqnare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

.Real Estate Brokers,

.And Investment Agents.

INOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans sorely placed at 8 per cent

Offices:
Avenue Second ioor.M M Pattern

sebOdlv

INSURANCE.
Application for Insurance will receive our... .M.in, bi.ii times. We ran In

sure y.ur property In twenty of the largest
and best companies m w.
Board Ins House For Rent

A,niti eighteen moms, has all
modern convenience, hot and cold water
bath, etc,, and 1. well furnl.h. d throughout.
Tula Is one of the molt desirable boarding
hoosealn the city, and will be rented for three
.months or longer m

REASONABLE TERMS)
To an early anpllesnt. For further Informa-

tion call on or aiUrem .

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

S3 Patton Ave., Asheville, H. C.

JOHN CHILD,
(.Formerly of Lyman St Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
RKAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TR1CTLY A KROKERAOB BUSINESS.

Loan, secure placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
48 Pattoa Aveaua.

N.xt TUCA builfi't.
novldSa
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H e rnrry a lull liar of ll kinds of Feed at

Kock Bottom mcts.
A. I. COOPER,

Hiortb court Hqnare, ABbevlIle,

V here's a good, solid, and convincing ren

I an why jrou should buy your GROCER-

IBS from us. and one inch reaion I. a.
powerful at a hundred. Von aa't buy

them anvwhere any cheaper or better. II

you will take the trouble to test the matter

we think we can convince you. Of tab you

can rest assured, you will get nothing from

taut you cannot implicitly rely upon. We

hav'Just receiTcd a fresh supply of Genuine

Kngllsh Plum Pudding, lso Atmore's Cele-

brated Mince Meat.

POWELL. & SNIDER.
Wboleitale and Retail Grocers,
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RUNNING ON TIME.

That's the war all onr watches run, and

our clocks have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely the same thing. Perhaps you

have a watch that Is somewhat eccentric In

Its movements; If yon have, we will straight

en it out for yon In short order and we will

also see to It that the expense involved In the

operation Is exceedingly Moderate. A good

war to ruin the beat of clocks and watches

la to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only make a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but Just now we

have another specialty a special display of

fine umbrellas to which we would call yaur

attention.

B.II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS

CHAMBER SETS,
io and n Pieces.

We have Just Opened Forty Decornted En
glish Chamber sets In Pink, Blue and

Brown, Peudas and Ivy.

THE BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.
of

As a Leader and Special Bargain we have
put the price as follows:

IO Piccei, Good Sizes, Only $a70.
ia Pieces, Good Sizes, Only $4,63.
These are the sets we advertised In Sep

tember and now you can have them. They
are Koing fast and In order to get a good se-

lection and all you need, let us advise you to
come ca ly, a. they will not last long.
Cornel ws want yon to see our store a
credit to Asheville; yes. even the sonth.
While In auk to tee that new crntre draft
burner that fits anv lamp; la snfe and a boon
to every user of lamps; so simple, so eaiy to
rewkk, so easy to fill lamp without remov
ing It. etc. For further particulars and
price, call and see it at

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE,

CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC.,

4 i ration Avenue.

" BON MARCHE,"

37 8. Main Street.

The Bon Marche Is now receiving Its hand

somely selected sto k of dress goods and

trimmings In which there will be found ex-

treme novelties of one suit of a kind, no

more to be had at very low prices for such

muterial.

The stock uf fancy goods ia larger nnd bet-

ter selected than usual. Sole agents for ri

rnd Poster kid gloves.

Evening gloves a specialty. Large stock

of misses' and chlldrcns' caps.

McCall.s Baiaar Patter's are the most

stylish and best fitting. See the handsome

goods at

BON MARCHE,"

37 8. Main Street.

80 CENTS ON TIE $1,

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

NorcmocrS we shall commence a Spe

cial Sale of Clothing, Hats, Shrti and

Drawers, Half Hose, Collar and Cutis,

Scarfs, Etc.,

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!

This will bring the goods to about

Vew York Cost, making a rare oppor

tunity for the buyer, as prior to the

competition our business in these lines

had been almost double their usual 'e,
indicating a carefully selected stock of

correct styles from the best makers, at

very tensonable prices.

Intelligent people will teadily see that

if they wait long they will be "left."

H. REDWOOD S CO.

CLOTHING, OBI GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

B. C.CHAMBBRS, F. M. WAVBR
Preside' t Sec. at " reas.

F O. VII. LBR, H. A. MILL.bR,
Gen Bupt.

CAROLINA GOAL GO.

DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE

No. n Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS At WBAVliK'S LU

RRY OFFICE, WILLOW ST.

PKOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solioited..
TELEPHONI ISO. P. 0 BOX 812.

CHILI'S NEW PRESIDENT.

ALL PARTIES PLEADED WITH
THE CHOICE.

The Mew Head of the Republic Ia the

Admiral Moult, Who command-
ed the ConitreailonallatM' Fleet
During; the Revolution, be

Valparaiso, Nov. B. The liberal purtv
to

won a sweeping victory in the recent
elections, and this fact marie the election

a liberal president a foregone conclu-

sion.
to

The constitution of Chili provides
that the electors shall meet and choose a
president. They chose' Admiral Montt,
head uf the corijre!ionaliats' fleet, and a
man generally popular.

The inauKuration ceremonies will take
place at the capital, Santiago de Chili,
December 26. It is stated that the elec
tion ot Admiral Montt is not only ap-

proved by the entire liberal party, but
that the leading members of the other
parlies acquiesce in his election, believing
that it will tend to consolidate the best
interests of the country. It is further be
lieved that, with the institution of n

government, the questions
now at issue between Chili nnd the
United States will lie more calmly dis-
cussed, and that the outcome will prove
more satisfactory to both nations. Ad-

miral Montt was a most pronounced
opponent of Balmacrda, and upon the
breaking out of the revolution took com
mand of the congressional fleet. It was
owing, in a great measure, to his action
that many other naval officers joined the inrevolutionists. The president-elec- t is ex
tremelv popular with all classes, nmi his
election is nailed with much satisfaction
everywhere.

Santiago de Chili, Nov. 6. Admiral
Jorg Mo itt has accepted the nomina-
tion for the presidency subject to his
not lieing expected to follow anv politi
cal program. A dispatch from Valpar-
aiso today says that Admiral Montt has
been unanimously elected president ot
the republic of Chili

NEUKU CONVENTION.

White Republican! Called Liars)
by a Demagogue.

RalkioU, N. C, Nov. 4. The negro
state convention met here today. It was
called to take uctionrcgarding thcofiices
and todemand thut thenegroca get their
pro rata share of these. Some of the
ablest negroes in North Carolina was
present, and the white republicans were
roundly abused. John II. Williamson
called the convention to order and told
his hearers that the negro could do noth-
ing unless he showed his independence.

He called on those who held offices
under the government not to permit
that to suppress their manhood, and
went on to say that the white republi
cans had held a convention at Asheville
last lulv from which all negioes were ex
cluded ostensibly to lorin a protective
tariff league. they are liars, shouted
the speaker. "It was an anti-negr- o

league they were forming, nnd that, loo,
in the face of the fact that the negro rep-
resents 75 per cent, of the republican
party in North Carolina.

"If the negroes had not began to show
their independence here the offices of col-

lector at Wilmington and postmaster at
r'ayetteville would not hnve been given
them. The while republicans are even
now denouncing the administration lor
thus recognizing the negro. They want It
to show their influence to the president
and to get the state delegation to the
next national convention."

W. 1. Henderson, ot Concord was made
president ol the convention, ur,d on mo-

tion of Rev. Joseph C. Price, ex Gov.
Pinchback, of Louisiana, and Congress-
man H. P. Cheatham were invited to
address the convention this evening, at is

which time both spoke.
Williamson's views were those set forth

at a caucus y as those to be taken
by the convention. The feeling against
the white republicans is bitter. Rich
mond Dispatch.

A RADIANT HEPt'RLICAN.

Quay Hllll Holds Pt niiHilvBiila In
the Hollow of His Hand

Washington, Nov- - 4. Senator Quay

was at his house here all dav, leaving
tonight for Florida, whence he will not
return until congress meets, He did not
call at the White House to extend his
sympathy to President Harrison, but he
seemed to think Mr. Harrison, needed it
for be regards the success of the demo
crats as a condemnation of the adminis
tration, just as he regards the result
in Pennsylvania has vindication ami
victory for himsell, which not
only offsets the defeat, but
oresases his own triumph and
to the senate nest year, lie atinnuics
the defeat of Delamatcr to the weakness
ol the candidate, who was nominated,
he says, onanist his better judgment
This year good men were nominated by
his advice, and were elected.

Of one thing Mr. Quay is certain, and
that is that he will control tne rennsyi
vania delegation to the next national
convention, and that it will not vote to
renominate Harrison. Quay wns the
most radiant republican in Washington
today, and when he left for Florida he

was in bjuoiiuiil niuuh,

ORGANIZED LABOR.

It is Not Approved ol By an Illl
nols Mayor.

Iolirt. III., Nov. 6, The Baker wire

mill at Lock port was closed Inst night
The superintendent, who is also mayor
of Lockport, locked out filty employes

because they refused to leave the union
which thev have lately formed with the
Amalgamated iron and steel workers.

Railway Collision In Spain.
Madrid, Nov. 6. On the Minno and

Douro railway today two passenger
trains come into collision with tcrriffic
fi.i-p- c nt Faiunlic.is nnd n number of enr- -

rioges w re shattered. The exact loss of
lile is not yet known but many persons
were killed and a number injured.

AsslKlied.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 6. The large

drygoods firm ol Weiss Bros, made an
assignment yesterday. Assets between
$500,000 and $600,000; liabilities
$750,000.

Bilker Flint Is Dvlnx.
Chicago, Not. 4. Silver Flint, once

king of the catchers, is dying of consump-
tion at his home in the city.

q.uei:k 10 wans.
Vote for a Democratic Govrritor

and Fomel the Legislature.
Des Moines, Ia., Nov. 6 The one ele-

ment of disappointment in the result of
late election is the legislature. It

seems a strange incongruity that, in a

campaign where would
a vital issue, the voters, while express-

ing their sentiments, should have failed
vote for the very influence which

could bring their wishes about. It
would seem to have done very little good

vote for a democratic governor, and
not at the same time to vote for a demo-
cratic legislature, lor without the one
the other is powerless; hut that is
one ot the peculiarities of Iowa
politics. The most that the democrats
hope lor nt this writing is that the sen-

ate mnv be a tie. That marvel of hope-
fulness, physical energy and heroic voice
Brother Ed. Hunter, declared that the to
democrats will have twenty-fiv- e sena-
tors, the republicans twenty-fou- r, and a
poor, forlorn people's man tills up the
fifty. That same astute authority,
Brother Ed, Hunter, declares that the
house will not have more than six re-

publican majority. This estimate is
ba'ed on the same returns upon
which Chairman Fuller rots his 9.UH0
majority 011 the same ticket. Hunter
says that the lower house would un-

doubtedly have been demoi'i .'iiic it it had
not been for the people's vole in many ol has
the counties. In two districts alone the of
people's party threw their vote for their the
own hopeless candidates and so defeated
the democratic candidates.

The democrats throughout the state
are in a delirium Fiies arc burniiiu

every town, and it is sale to say that Itthere is not a li ass hand in the state
that is not marching ami tooting its
wildest. Guv. Boies has arrived from
Waterloo nnd was tairlv dragged
through the streets by a hoi de of demo-
crats.

the ti:nm;hsi;i. unicth, for

llelaiK Rrought In
Rrauliit'HM to Mote.

Nasiivii.lk. Nov. fi Theic 'we been

received utthesialc pri-o- ti forty seven
convicts Irom Some' set, Ky., fifty seven
Irom Chattanooga and lour from

Ky., all ol whom had been
icleased by the niini-r- a' Coal Creek,
MrieeviSIc and ( lliv. r Si rii gs.

The action ol tin gocniMr in regard
to the mining t roubles still holds llieat-- t

ntion of the M..tc. The oi.ly visib'e
a.tivitv is in the ree pi tiring of Irt-- i d
cmvicts. No out' seems to know wlai
decisive step will be l iken, but it is gen-

erally believed the convicts will go l ack
into the Coal Creek vallcv in a few days no
under n escort and rebuild the stockades. is

Gov. Iiuehanan has not said what he
intended to do and no orders are known
to have been issued to the military, hut ern
they acknowledge that marching orders
would not surprise them at nay time. of
The entire brigade is ready for a signal. it

The prevailnnt opinion is that there will
be no oK'ii resistance to the military oc-

cupying the vallcv, yet there is a decided
deling of unecrtaiiiH as to the result of try
the appearance of the soldiers in the min-

ing region. It is understood that the
lessees will insist upon resinning opera-
tions nt onee and incase the governor
complies with the demands an advance
towards Coal Creek vallcv may occur at
any time.

THE IOWA VICTOR V.

Means Home Made Beer for
Hloux City.

Sioi'X City, la., Nov. 6. As a result
of the democratic victory in Iowa and
the hope that the prohil.i.ioa law will be

soon repealed, the union stock yards in

this city announces that it will begin I lie
construction ol a large brewery here. It

also asserted that two breweries whi' h
have been idle for several veins will be

I.
started up.

Foundered at Hen,
London, Nov C A boat belonging to

the collier Kathleen has been washed

ashore nt Clacton. It is feared that the
i)

ier, Essex whicu earned a crew ol
seven mcu, lias loumlcreil witn an on
bourd,

Ei.iicnos sons.

In Ohio the prohibition vote fell olHi'O
votes.

A significant feature of the Cook
county, 111 , election is mat neariveverv
man endorsed by the Aiiiencan or "know-Nothing- "

Association appeal s to have
been elected.

The republicans will have about 30
majority on joint ballot in the Ohio leg

islature. The Commercial tiazette savs
that there is not the shadow ol a tlouut
that Foraker will be next I'uitcil Slates
senator from Ohio.

The great vote for Flower in the inte
rior ol New York state surprised local
uoliticians. They disagree as to whether
he worm s lair issue, mining oy .uioer s

admirers, national issues or Cleveland s
support of Flower was the cause.

All the power, strength nnd money of

the republican parly of theUniicd States
wns concentrated on the election of Mo
Kiulcy, and ct he failed to hold the
usual 'republican majority. It is victory

that is n defeat Chnttunoogo Times.

The first Ohio returns indicated that
Foraker would control ihe republican
caucus of the next general assembly by
twenty votes over Senator Sherman and
consequently would succeed Sherman in

the United Slates senate. The latest re-

turns emphasise these indications.

There is nn unusual numlier of close
districts both in the New York senate and
nssemblv contests, and several of them
are claimed by both sides. The Sun's
figures show the senate to be democratic
by 17 to 15, and the assembly by 65 to
63. making the vote on joint bullot 82
to 78 in favor ol the democrats.

It is however a matter for gratifica-
tion that Boies is again elected governor
of Iowa. A lew years ago that state
gave 78,000 republican majority; and
now she echoes back the democratic
strains thnt rise in Massachusetts and

her democratic governor. Truly
the world moves. Raleigh Newt and
Observer.

Henrv Cabot Lodge says: "The signifi

canceofthe result in Massachusetts is
serious, after all allowance has been
made for Gov. Russell's popularity. Wc

shall have to fight as we never have
fnuirht before to keeo Massachusetts, as
we can keep her, in the place she hau al-

ways occupied in presidential elections.
The work for that end begins now."

I 1

THE SITUATION IN BRAZIL!

I.ITTI.R FEAR OK A REVOLU-
TION NOW.

The HeiiftorHhlp of Telegrams
(lopped and the Troops With-
drawnGeneral

but
vouProsperity Un-

impaired.
the
The

Rio Janeiro, Nov. 6.-- situation of
affairs here today is reassuring. The
troops which have Ucn guarding the
telegraph offices since the disturbances
commenced have been withdrawn.

Complete order prevails and the usual
amount of business is being transacted.
Exchange is firm nnd improving.

The govermcnt has ceased to interfere
with any telegrams and the general im-

pression is that u revolution is not likely
occur.

The prosperity of the country is entirely
unimpaired by the recent occurrences.

Paris, Nov. 6. A dispatch received
here from Kio Janerio states that the
cltctions for members of the new cham-

ber of representatives are expected to
take place in January. Congress will

the constitution and will retain its
republican and lederative character. The
dispnlch further says that a commission

been appointed lor a summary trial
persons charged w ith being enemies of

republic and that upon conviction on
that charge ihcy will le banished Irom
country. to

REPUBLICAN NEBRASKA.

Gives Its Candidate a Plurality
of Only 6,000,

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 6. Official returns an
received trom sixty-thre- e Out of ninety
counties in the state show a total of
vote for Post, republican, of 40,781;

Edgcrton, 50.329. These sane
counties last year gave Richards 51.- -

7:i"i; Hoyd, 37,857., Powers 53,048.
indicating n tailing off in the
total vote of 42,525. Douglass
county, wiih one pieeinct in Omaha

gives Post a majority over
Hdgcrum of 0,351. Cartful esti-
mates of the counties not heard
from nlfieially, based on partial
returns, gives Post a plurality of 4.731.
This will probably be increased by Un-

official count nnd it is safe to say that
lidgerton is defeated by between 5.0U0
and (i.OOO votes.

C'liauevM Improved. be
From the Charleston News and Courier.

The South will of course be democratic
matter who is the nominee, for that

the south's only chance, but the elec

tion shows that there will be no north
stales to help the south if any alter- -

ition is made in the sound money plank
the national democratic platform, and

ti.e nominee is not a man to give a
sound consternation to that plank.

Cleveland is the very loremost Demo
crat be'ore the country whom the coun

will trust in that respect, and there-lor- e

these elections seem to us to greatly
improve the chances for the ol
the only president wc have
hud since the war, drover Cleveland.

Luray Inn Burned.
Lt'HAY, Va., Nov. 6 Luray Inn nnd

furniture burned last night. Loss, $125,.
0(10; insurance, $100,000.

atock Uuointtons.
NkwYokk Nov. 6. 20: Lnke 8hc re

ll.'l.: Clnciieo and Northwestern 1221,,:
N'nrnilk and Western 51 M: Richmond and
We.r I'oint Terminal 131; Western I. ulou
is.

Baltimore Prices.
Baltimohk. Nov. 8. -- Float, steadv; un- -

elinimed; w stern suiter $3 50(3.7r,; extra
S:lilU(at.un; Inmilv, 3."0 Whrnt.
strnnu; No. 'I red, sunt and month 104(tf
lo;t: smiincrn. stronif luitx, luiaaiue.

.nKbcrry 10"fatotl Corn, southern,
steutly; white, duwiH; villow, 5W i6.

New York Market.
Nkw York, Nay. 8 Sto ks. dull hut

steadv l otirT. eiisy at fifrin. hxchiintre,
lone, t.80V,,,l '". 4 s34riJNt; state

nils, ucuii-cicu-; Kovern-nen- imuus, oun
hut steadv Cotton dull; al,s hut
'Jil .mis. ht4c; iirle.ni. 8 futures,
vrak. Notcimjcr H rvi; liicmner, ho.
Iiu'unrv, h i; Fel.rua v, Hat: M irch,
s.J; April, s.r,3. active anil st, aly
Whe tt itciive Put firm. Corn a tne bu
stroiie. I'tirk uctivtf and stcudv
$11 Torti $10.75 l.unl quiet a'nd stronise

. oirit Tu ucntim dull Pu
sieu'lv at .inutasn. Rosin unlet but ste- d
nt $1 3 .VjCaii.37Vi- active but

AFFMKS OF COSSEU.CEXCE.

FORKION.

(Jueen Victoria has appointed the Earl
oi iiuU'eiin wai leu ol the Ciniue ports,
to succeed t he late Kight Hon. William
llcnrv Stiiiin.

A cablegram received ia London from
Rio Janeiro states that the Brazilian
congress hits been dissolved, n dictator-
ship established and martial law pro
claimed throghout the country. The
ciisis is attributed to the action of the
congress in passing a bill depriving the
president ot luc right ot veto.

HOME.

A lapsed insurance policy for $50,000
on the hie of John llrudslcy was sold in

Philadelphia lor $(.
About 700 laborers working for the

Villird syndicate on electric rail way lines
in Milwaukee, Wis , has struck against a
eduction ol 2.i cents in their wages.

The Farmers' Mortgage nnd Savings
bank, ol tmmmervillc, Oregon, wns en.

tend Tuesday night by two mnskid
men. who, at the point ot a pistol, com
lulled the cashier logiveupabout $4,800
in cash.

Democrats in Washington are well
pleased with the result of Tuesday's
elections, while the republicans are gind
t is no worse, senator l'ugh and Con'

giessnian Mi'ls agree that tariff reform
s to be the leading issue in the next pres

idential campaign. Senator Gorman
commends in the highest terms Mr.
Cleveland s valuable work during the
camnaigti.

lnvit it'ons have be n extended to ex
President Cleveland, Governor Hill
Governor-elec- t Flower, of Ntw York, and
Governor Kussrll, ol Massachusetts, to
join h party of New E"glnnd capitalists
and nuinuiacturern wno win leave nosiou
on the 10th instant to visit the Augustn
(Ga.) exposition. President Inman, of
Ihe Richmond Terminal railroad. Senator-

-elect Calvin 8. Brice. of Ohio, and
Senator Gorman, of Mnrylnnd, will be of
tfie party.

At Strauss' crab salad.

Pillsbury best XXX flour. Kroger,
agent for Asheville.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
If VOU Want a box nf VnnA r4trna f

ported or domestic. Grant's phnrmnrv ia ,,
place to get ihem. Wc do not retail cigars,

sell Hum by the box only. A cigar thatueuillv pay ten cents for. I can sell you
some cigar, fiftv In a box. at seven cents.
best five ce- -t cigar at 3IA cents by thebox. It will pay you to call and examine

them. GRANT'S I'HARMACV.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark. Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can save yourself
from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

alterative,it changes the action

the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
livery bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL
J

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
Elegant nine-roo- house, besides servant's

hou-- one of nest p trts m citv; five minutes
walk ol square; g s fixtures in house,
InrKe lot. vi ws unsurpassed in Asheville,
Ptice $1,800, one-ha- ll cash, balance 12 and
1H months.

i h . miit elcfcant house In Asheville. Thegrounds are Im g- -. All modern conveniences.
i;uate,i right in the heart O' city. Two

minutes' walk from postnftice. Grountls
ruitulilc for lurge hotel. Fourteen rooms in
present house, bei es servunt aparfnent.
W ill lie sold nt a aiicririce. 1'hc best bargain
in Asnevilic 'or partie. desiring an elegant
home. P,,sses-io- n given in two months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottnge on top of mountain, with

ve acres of lund. as a whole, or in Imt Mr,
log, devest place about e and flu. St
news ivitnin corporate limits. Pronounced
by experts lust the uluce for nvalids Seven
mmdrid le t of porch; s ven no is. Pos-
session given at oi.ee. Glcvatiun 2,800 feet.

f.vcry kind ol real estate, from a lot of
$23 tti residence and lois ol $25,000. aodIv
ut No. G. South Main street.
Furnished House For Rent.

Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All
modern eo .veni'n.-es- . i'ossessioa nt once.
nest st eet in Asheville. Price SAO nr
month. Apply to

J. Al. CAM PPhLL,
Real bstate Dealer.
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